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They favored a shift from
real estate to local income
taxes with an increase m the
corporate net income tax to
be rebated to local
municipalities.

Grangers want the U.S.
government to help pay
nuclear reactor damages so
the customer does not foot
the whole bill.

because of drought and
economic problems.

Hallowell told Grangers
they would have to look at
marketing and then spoke of
the coming milk promotion
referendum.

He noted that milk
receipts in the Com-
monwealth crossed the $1
billion mark and that milk
output in the state is up five
percent m the face of stiff
competition.They agam supported a

returnable bottle bill. They
approved of short-term
funding for mass transit,
asked each county have a
surveyor to enforce fence
law, and want gross vehicle
weights for pickup trucks be
adjusted to allow a
reasonable’ load to be
hauled upon application to a
local authority.

■ All together, the Grangers
acted on 2OO
resolutions, including 90
legislative stands. That was
the largest number of
resolutions in recent
memory.

The checkoff proposal
being drawn up by the
committee, now in itssecond
draft, calls for a three-
quarters of one percent
checkoff, Hallowell said.

At present milk pnces,
that would be about nine
cents per hundredweight, or
a total of $6 million to $7
million dollars in a
promotion kitty.

That represents 50 percent
more money for promotion
that currently is available.

“Why should consumers
pay $1.09 a liter for colas
when they can get a half
gallon of milk for under$1?”
he asked.

Hallowell also read a
proclamation from the
Governor’s office

Secretary of Agriculture
Penrose Hallowell, ad-
drerssing the Annual
Banquet Wednesday
evening, recounted the
successes of the past year
but warned that 1980-31
might not be as bright

congratulating the Grange
on 108years of service to the
Commonwealth.

AUCTION SALE
Trucks - Tractors - Steiger
Combine - Implements - Car

WestRoad
Salisbury, Md.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28
11:00A.M.

Having decided to retire from farming Bill and
Barbara Twilley will sell at Public Auction the
following equipment and motor vehicles.
1979Fiat Xl9, 17,000miles, Air and tape, ex. condition;
Steiger senes 3 Conger ST 251, Cummins 855C1D,
20.8x34-6 tire. Less than 1000 hours, 251 eng. HP, 205
DBHP, 4 remotes. Air, Radio tape, ex. condition (see
terms); 6600 John Deere combine, new tires, ex.
condition; 653 Row CropHead, 6 row 30’ ’, soybeans and
sunflowers, ex. cond. JD., 643 J.D. com head 6 row
30”; 1958 Int. truck tractor 190 senes, 6 cyl.; 3020 John
Deere w/Q-T cab, 1900 hrs., 16.9x34, ex. cond., 4520
John Deere w/Q-T cab, 3000 hrs,, 122 hp.; Duals for
4520 ; 5 bottom pull type plow JDI6”; 1250 JD plateless
planter6 row, 30”, disc, openers, granularhoppers, 21’

JD 4 sec. drag; Webster 6 ton spreader ex cond., 8 ton
wagon w/gram rails 4 wheel; Oliver 7 bottom 16’ plow
on-land hitch; 5” gram auger 10’ w/Elec. motor; 6’
snow blade w/hydrauhc pump 12V; 7’ snow blade
w/hydraulic pump 12V; Shell forks; New parts for
various equipment; 1969 CMC 3500 Step Van; 1959
Samson grain trailer 35’ good condition, J.D fast
hitch, Agrotec 500 gal SS tank sprayer, 30’ boom,
hydro pump drive; 21 ft sunflower folding chisel plow,
32’ Case fold disc w/boards - 24” blades, 13’ Glenco
chisel plow; RG 630 JD cultivator, 6 row 30”; 15’ JD
rotary hoe 400 new style; 14’ JD 21 level-act disc. 7Vz
space, 16’ Bnllion packer w/trans., 6 ton wagon 4
wheel; Spring tooth JD 8’ harrow; 2000 gal..steel tank,
6400 ga. Heil tank trailer-storage trailer, Scoop
shovels, 7 hp Briggs engine.
Terms for Steiger are $5000.00 down on day of sale.
Balance to be paid on or before January 15, 1981.
Possession upon compliance with terms.
Terms for other items are cash on day of sale. Checks
will be accepted from residents of the Delmarva
Peninsula when drawn on a local Bank. All others must
be accompanied by a current Letter of Credit.
For information concerning this sale contact the un-
dersigned Auctioneer.
Directions. From U.S. Rt. 13 North of Salisbury
take Naylor Mill Road to West Road, turn right
on West Rd., first farm on right From US 50
West of Salisbury take Naylor Mill Road to West
Road, turn left, first farm on right.
Inspection: Thanksgiving Day, November 27, 1980,
from 9 A.M. to 3P.M.

Owners,
BILL & BARBARA TWILLEY

Pete Richardson Auction Sales
Serving Maryland, Delaware & Virginia
Phones: (301) 546-2425 (Office)
(301) 742-6220(Home)
(301) 742-0110 Ext. 813 (Mobile)

Newly elected State Grange Princess is Judy
Pauli, Uniontown, Fayette County; new State
Prince is Dayton D. Mix, Shinglehouse, Potter
County.
“If we are not doing what

you want, it is your fault,”
Hallowell told the Grangers.
“You are supplying the
leadership.”

Grangers
number of

honored a
their own

for
HARRISBURG -

Legislation aimed at
providing state assistance to
Pennsylvania farmers who
have suffered extensive
losses due to extreme
weather conditions has been
introduced in the House.

Noah Wenger, vice
chairman of the Agriculture
and Rural Affairs Com-
mittee, said the measure is
an effort to help keep in
business those farmfamilies
who have suffered serious
losses due to floods in the
western part of the state and
drought in the eastern part.

Wenger co-sponsored the
legislation which would
“provide direct grants to
farm operations covering up

members. Past Penn-
sylvania Master and Past
National Master John Scott
was given a commemorative
sash for his outstanding
service.

The sash was presented by

to 25 percent of their actual
'losses, up to a maximum
grant of $5OOO.

“Farm losses this year in
Pennsylvania are being
predicted m the hundreds of
millions of dollars, and the
Farmers Home Ad-
ministration of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
declared 26 eastern and
central Pennsylvania
counties as disaster areas
for drought,’’Wenger said.

“State assistance can
provide some relief for
farmers who are unable to
qualify for federal loan
programs at reduced in-
terest rates.”

The Lancaster County
legislator said the bill would

BARRON BROTHERS
AUCTION

ANTIQUES, AUTOMOBILE, AND FARM MACHINERY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8

10:30A.M.
Dansville, NY

Sale at the farm located on Rt. 436 midway
between Dansville and Nunda, NY.

Selling 1938Cadillac 60 Special 4 door sedan, oldFord
car parts, fancy cast iron Home Comfort wood cook
stove, cast iron Majestic wood cook stove, combination
wood and gascook stove, 4 round oak wood stoves, nice
lift out blanket commode, oak ice box, curved glass
China cabinet, 2 wood burning stoves, Victorian towel
rack, oak claw pedestal for round table, oak rectangle
China cabinet, Maytag gas motor, fancy oak
sideboard, old oak organ, Atwater-Kent radio, trunk,
ox yoke, copper boilers, flax wheel, odd butter churns,
coffee grinder, wood bucket, cast iron implement
seats, primitive shingle shaving bench, wooden boxes,gram cradles, forge, wooden washing machine, 1930
electric refng., crocksand jugs in quantity, brand new
Signature oil heat stove

JD AO tractor withpower take off and belt pulley, IH
F2O tractor, MH Challenger tractor, tree planter, 1947
Dodge truck, plus large quantity of horse drawn and
early tractor powered machinery and implements
Also 28’x50’ Gamble roof barn with all weathered
boards to be raized, 12’x30’ Unadilla silo to be
removed Many unlisted items An all day sale Lots of
small items

Owners,

BARRON BROS. FARMS ,
\ Dansville, NY

Sale by
Pirrung Auctioneers
Waylon, NY
716-728-2520 I

Maryland State Master C.
Rodman Myers who was the
national representative to
the session.

Dayton D. Mix,
Shinglehouse, Potter
County, was named Grange
Prince. Grange Princess for
the year will be Judy Pauli,
Uniontown, Fayette County.

The Reifsnyder family of
Clearfield County cleaned up
in the talent contest. Billie
Jean Reifsnyder won best
individual honors after
taking first place in-
strumental act; and the
Robert Reifsnyder family
was named best of show
following their first place
performance in the family
instrumental class

Linda Strong, Warriors
Mark, won the individual
vocal award; Gladys
Stucker, Susquehanna, won
firstplacein variety acts.

Top family vocal group
was Lois Schaffer, AnnKem,
and Althea Grim,
Schnecksville.

Herman and Mary Hand-
work, and Raymond and
Beatrice Schmid,

State to move on aid
weather injured farms

provide direct grants to
farmers suffering economic
losses greather than $5OOO.
He explained that the
program would be over and
above any other state and
federal assistance program,
excluding the Farmers

Class
Junior calf

Classes set

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 1,1980-A39

Schnecksville, were
represented in the folk dance
contest.
Kingwood Grange

Quartet, Somerset County,
and the Lawrence County
Pomona, were lone entries m
their classes.

Conferral of the Sixth
degree was lead by Matthew
Wismer, son of State Grange
Master Charles Wismer.

Both candidates for U.S.
Senate seats from Penn-
sylavma were to address the
Grange.

Arlen Specter outlined a
three-part farmland
preservation program. His
program calls for reductions
m federal income taxes,
reduction of capital gams
tax, and an increase of the
farm exemption of the
federal estatetax.

In his address Tuesday he
also spoke of the need for
betterroads and bridges.

Pete Flaherty was slated
to speak Thursday af-
ternoon. No representative
of Flaherty showed up for
the session.

Home Administration
emergency loan programs.

A total of $8 million would
be appropriated.

“We hope to pass this
measure in the remaining
weeks of the current
session,” hesaid.

for junior dairy show
LITITZ Classfor the 1981 Pennsylvania JuniorDairy

Show were established at the advisory and executive
committee meeting held last Fnday. Classes will be the
same for all breeds.

The recommended national PDCA base dates of March
1 and September 1 be used for all breeds.

The senioryearling inmilk classwas eliminated.
There will be a junior 2 year-old-class and a senior 2-

year-old class this year. There will also be a separate
classfor 3-year-olds anda separate classfor 4-year-olds.

With the new base dates of March 1 and September 1,
animals m each class will be two monthsyounger than in
past years. The senior yearling in milk class no longer
seemed necessary with the younger age for the class. The
classes adopted withthe new ages areas follows:

Bora between
March 1,1981and May 31,1981

Intermediate calf December 1,1980and February 28,1981
Senior calf September 1,1980and November 30,1980
Junioryearling March 1,1980and August 31,1980
Senior yearling September 1,1979and February 29,1980
Junior2-year-old March 1,1979and August 31,1979
Senior 2-year-old September 1,1978andFebruary 28,1979
3- September 1,1977and August 31,1978
4- September1,1976 and August 31,1977
5- and over Bom before September 1,1976
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